
* Do you have an allergy? Report it to our team and we will be happy to help you.

LLLunchLunch

SoupSoup

Toasted sandwichesToasted sandwiches

Fried organic egg on toastFried organic egg on toast

Also delicious with bread..Also delicious with bread..

Bread rollsBread rolls
Lunch specialLunch special

DessertsDesserts

Choice between Italian bread roll or Veluws artisan white 
or brown bread

Carpaccio 
Truffle mayonnaise | rocket salad | seed mix | 
Parmesan cheese 

Smoked salmon
Sweet and sour vegetables | lime mayonnaise

Goat’s cheese 
Grilled goat cheese | bacon | walnuts | 
balsamic vinegar

Our soups are served with Veluws artisan bread and 
butter

Pumpkin soup     €  7.95
Pumpkin seeds | green onion
   
Mediterranean tomato soup   €  7.95
Chive | crème fraiche

Choice between Veluws artisan white or brown bread

Ham and/or cheese      €  5.75
Italian style      €  6.25
Cheese | tomato | salami | pesto

Choice between Veluws artisan white or brown bread

Ham and/or cheese      €   9.00
Smoked salmon               € 10.50
De Lierderhoeve       € 11.75
Ham | cheese | bacon | onion | mushrooms 

Choice between Veluws artisan white or brown bread

Chicken thigh meat       € 15.50 
Atjar | prawn cracker | fried onions | satay sauce 

2 Van Dobben croquettes     €   9.50
Mustard

SaladsSalads
Our salads are served with Veluws artisan 
white or brown bread

Carpaccio salad            € 16.50 
Truffle mayonnaise | rocket salad | 
seed mix | Parmesan cheese

Smoked salmon salad          € 16.50 
Sweet and sour vegetables | 
lime mayonnaise

Goat’s cheese salad           € 16.00
Grilled goat cheese | bacon | walnuts | 
balsamic vinegar

Meat special                       € 13.50
Veluws artisan white or brown bread | 
ham on the bone | fried organic egg | 
Van Dobben croquette | tomato soup 

Fish special            € 14.00
Veluws artisan white or brown bread | 
smoked salmon | fried organic egg |
shrimp croquette | pumpkin soup

Affogato    € 4.50
Scoop of vanilla ice ceam from Co | 
espresso

Chocolate brownie             € 8.00 
Scoop of vanilla ice ceam from Co

Tasty toffee    € 7.00
2 scoops of vanilla ice cream from Co | 
caramel sauce | whipped cream

€ 13.50

€ 13.50

€ 13.00

Lunch can be ordered from noon – 04.00 PM



Afternoon snacksAfternoon snacks

From the FriterieFrom the FriteriePlattersPlatters

FriesFries

Extra’s Extra’s 

For kidsFor kids

SaucesSauces

Gluten free snacksGluten free snacks

SnacksSnacks

Finger food Finger food 
You can order our snacks between noon and 
05.00 pm. Sometimes you can also order them 
after 05.00 pm. Still fancy a snack?
Feel free to discuss it with our team.

Nachos     € 9.25
From the oven with crème fraiche, guacamole, 
green onion, chili sauce and tomato

Snack board from 2 persons         € 9.75 p.p.
An assortment of various delicacies including 
Italian cold cuts, cheese, olives, sweet pepper 
and deep-fried finger food

Chicken satay              € 18.95 
Schnitzel mushroom cream sauce  € 18.95 
Meatball     € 12.50 
Spare ribs and garlic sauce             € 22.50

Fries       € 2.40
Large fries     € 4.70

Vegetable salad    € 3.35
Separate bun     € 0.90

Fries small     € 1.90
Kids box with surprise   € 7.50 
Fries with mayonnaise or curry, drink and a 
choice of croquette, Dutch frikandel, Frankfurter,
4 cheese sticks, 4 chicken nuggets or 4 Dutch 
bitterballen

Croquette     € 2.75
Dutch frikandel    € 2.75

Mayonnaise     € 0.70
Curry Ketchup    € 0.70 
Tomato ketchup    € 0.60 
Peanut sauce     € 0.95
Special with Curry Ketchup   € 0.95
Special with Tomato ketchup  € 0.95
Peanut sauce, mayonnaise and onions € 1.45 
Apple sauce      € 0.95
Garlic sauce     € 0.95
Joppie sauce     € 0.95
Chili sauce     € 0.95
Onions     € 0.60

Beef croquette    € 2.40
Goulash croquette     € 3.25 
Dutch frikandel    € 2.40 
Long Dutch frikandel   € 2.70 
Bami slice     € 3.00 
Hamburger (without bread)  € 2.35

Chicken corn     € 3.95
Frankfurter     € 3.85
Vietnamese chicken spring roll  € 2.20 
Vietnamese vegetable spring roll  € 2.20 
Dutch cheese souffle   € 3.80 

Hamburger on a bun   € 3.25
Minced meat with peanut sauce  € 4.20
Mexicano     € 4.20
Kebab roll     € 4.50 
Meatball     € 4.90  
Chicken satay    € 13.50

Dutch bitterballen (8 pcs.)    € 5.50  
Assorted deep-fried finger food (8 pcs.)  € 7.00
Chicken nuggets (6 pcs.)    € 3.95
Vlammetjes (8 pcs.)     € 6.50
(mini spring rolls with spicy minced pork)

Marinated olives     € 4.25 
Old cheese with coarse mustard (12 cubes)   € 5.50
Cheese sticks (8 pcs.)    € 5.50 
Deep-fried shrimps (8 pcs.)    € 6.25
Dutch Bitterballen with coarse mustard (8 pcs.)  
€ 5.50
Assorted deep-fried finger food (8 pcs.)  € 7.00

* Do you have an allergy? Report it to our team and we will be happy to help you.


